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SUPERVISORS TO CONSIDER 
TORRANCE COURT TOMORROW

SETS Till! I'ATTKRN . . . Ilarhui 
$t., any* she can't possibly keep id 
yontonlay, and she Inn'1 the only i 
old Nin-biimie High Inna touches a 
'New Year promises.

irncs, of 1515 W. :.'! IIh 
  resolutions xhe nmil,- 
So the pretty, Id-yeiir- 
lob lo MIC loii K list of

Boom Continues 
On All Fronts

By TOM KISCHU, Herald Staff Writer
Like Topsy, Torrance and 

Its population just "prowd 
and growed" during 1986. Al 
though statistics in most 

cases, have not been finally 
tallied for the year, a chuck In 
dicates that the city had a 

- year of almost unbridled 
growth.

As the population reached 
an estimated 70,000, the only 
thing which slowed tne city's 
growth was I ho sand and 

rlually

day, officials estimate that 
there are more than 70,000. 

Construction of new homes
In the clly continued at a

Hen

MASTER PLAN SET 
FOR CITY AIRPORT

Teen Agers Held 
In Oregon, Here 
For Burglaries

Four teen aged burglars were
>prehcnded this week, two in 

Oregon and two more In Tor-
ance and charged with sepa-
Kte counts of burglary here
nd In Red Bluff, Calif.
Torrance Juvenile officers said 

| that two local boys, both 18, 
were apprehended in Portland, 
Ore., and are being held for ex 
tradition to the Southland on 
burblary charges. They are 
accused of taking more than 
$1700 In loot in a number of 
house burglaries In Southern 
California.

Their loot Included clothe* 
typewriters, cameras, guns am 
other articles. None of thi 
burglaries took place In Toi 
i.-ilire. The hoys will be handei 
OHM- to the sheriff's office foi 
disposition when they are re 
turned, local juvenile officials 
suld.

Tipped off by the Red Bluff 
|x>lico that two other Torran 
boys had burglHriwd an Arm 
Navy Surplus Store on Dec. 17 
in tho northern Cr.Ilfornla city, 
Juvenile bureau officers Qua 
Rethwisoh and T*o Gonznles 
picked up the two.

One of the boya Is 16, the 
other 17.

Officers found approxlmat^v 
$400 In stolen goods In their 
possession, "the take Included 
pistols, shells, binoculars, 
gloves, socks, knives, holsters, 
and other equipment.

The boys will h« turned over 
to Red BJuff police for prosecu 
tlon. Sgt. n. C, Cook, juvenile 
bureau chief, said Friday.

Boys Arrested 
In Stolen Car

boys, on« a pei
TILS footbal^ 

:M-O handed over 
i.-a authorities 
r I hoy led local 
d chase before

HlU

TAG DAYS ARK HKRK 
office at 1317 ( ravens A' 
beginning tomorrow at II 
right In the trailer Ihvnsi 
in a nsotorcyele plate. Moem

. . '/nil Nnulln, nenlor cashier ftt tho Department of .Motor \, 
.. displays four lyp-s of Ittrtli license plates whleh will Iw 
office. In Ol(> lofl foreground Is the motor vohlolo license, i 
The larger one he U holding IN a commercial pinto ami the 

ival period iipcna tomorrow and will end Ken. 4.

Sex Fiend 
Sent to 
Hospital

Redondo Enters 
Bid for Courts

Chace To Ask 
Board Approval

The County Board of Supervisors will be handed the 
city's resolutions asking for establishment of a municipal 
court branch here tomorrow, it was announced Saturday 
by Supervisor Burton W. Chace.

The city's formal request for eslabJislinioiii nl ,i miirt, 
here wont to the Supervisors In I --  - 
April and again last month In iif, , .  '''td^rTir: Winners in Home -.

Center at. Torrance Blvd. IV , 

Decoration 
Contest Listed

Judges for I ho Christ m n a 
home decoration i-ontoMi in tho 
Allied Gardens an<a, Nponsored 
by the Greonihumhei,; Cardon 
Club, annouiieod the winners of 
the competition \;i-,< w,-ok.

First, plaee in tho children's 
decorative theme went to E. C. 
Welllvcr. of J2.127. 3lmdy«oft. 
tie received $10 in'cash and n ' 
trophy. Krnest Thomson, of 
22705 l.imla. u.i.s .-.round, and 
Herbert Lioherni.-in. ,,r s|.'!s Pal. 
os Verdos, was thinl.

Robert Mahonoy. of 22329 
Warmside, toox first place In 
the religious theme. He receiv 
ed $10 in cash. Pete Klefer, of 
8813 Sunnyview, was second, 
and Loralne Nagy, of 22537 Su- 
sana, was third.

In the lighting entcgory H. D. 
Yancy. of 5520 Cl.-nrslte, won 
the $10 first prize. Wilbnr DOITV 
berger, of S611 Rockvlew, was 
second, and Robert Barnhart, 
of 22202 Warmside, was third.

Honorable mention went to 
H. W. Schloo, of 22213 Shady- 
croft; Cyril Sargent, of 6801 
Rockvlew; Paul Shaffer, of Sus- 
ana; Garth Deems, of 22321 Sus. 
ana; William Abornnlhy, Of 
S603 Ave. A; Donald Paterson, 

f 5507 Rockvlew; Gem-Re A.
 owler, of 22641 Linda; Rlchai'd 

Mattoson, of 22-115 I.lnda; and 
Donald Christian, of 22017 Lln- 
.In. 

Hetty SiegriHl, of I ho Tor-
 ance Chamber; Mrs, Minot , 

Rllgf!. of the Ton-mice Tor 
 Chlh. and 11-11 ,'V

"I
cause of the g

the population us well as the 
Increase In the case load of the 
present courts, I am happy to 
iiponsor the resolution and lo

Hoard to support Its adoption," 
the Supervisor added.

Added weight lo the city's 
requests will be given tomor 
row by Councilmon Nicholas O. 
Drale and Willys G, Blount, who 
plan to attend the meeting In 
Los Angeles and present nearly 
80 resolutions adopted by Tor- 
ance civic groups and service 
Inbs endorsing the court re 

quests.
:tty has been demanding 

court facilities here to serve the 
thousands of residents of the 
trea who now must travel a 
onsidcrablo distance to care 

any matters ranging f.
all clai id traffic fines

to Jury du

Girl, Clerk 
Keld in Sale 
Of Whiskey

being captured In » siolen car.
The youngsters, one 10, the

other 17, look off In a 1956
model oar when officers stop-

quest-

Into llu 
ing va,

spots, and olho 
to the limit. (

prop:

lonlng. Police followed them at 
.speeds up to 100 miles per hour 
and finally imbb-d the pair 
when they i an into a doad end 
at 171st. St. and Crenshaw 
Blvd. During the ohsse th« fleo 
INK boys left the road and 
drove tho oar over plowed fields
in.I d I,-ho--:.

I.OI-HI aiiihiiiities turned (he 
UMI nvor lo .^anta Monica of-

II ft 01

fight to rfilnin the Mumcipiil ('ourl in llcdoiulc
Beach and to establish a branch of I he Superior Court in
lhat city as well was opened by the Kedomlo ('it

Hoard of Supervisors to aid them in then

parlmonl, were the iudcea

SEVEN PATROLMEN 
REPORT TO CHP

Emily Galvin 
Dies on Visit

Babb Faces 
Hearing

and died Thursday in Tor 
Memorial Hospital. Service 
be held al 7:.10 p.m. In Ston 
and Myers Chiipi'l.

Mrs. Calvin vv,r, visiting ho 
ilallKhlor. Mr. Knn,.-.- « "

l»i-ll. .\iirlli IIUli Srhonl fro»lilil.iil, lO 
uiKe Mm,II,ml, lirior MllllilllK the .lull 

M I .,11 II. i,',I,III lin.lt> on .11 loll. llulllvioll 11 III m 
11,iii.11, .,1 .-milcM Inter !lii* iiiciiilh. Ho «il »pcti 
loillHKO."

City Business Census Shows 
76 Per Cent Gain Since 1948


